
AGRICULTURE.
Will Keeping Sheep 1'nyl

A writer in the National Live Stock
Journal gives hin idea on this subject:
Sheep pay better than any other

Block, no matter what the kind of stook
is. I have been breeding some 800
head of cattle, and I am satisfied that,
oven with the most favorable condition
for selliug, when the time oomes, I
shall make a great deal more money,
dollar for dollar on the money invested
in nlicop than I shall make on the cap¬
ital invented in cattle. I have about
600 sheep running without any partic¬
ular attention or euro, and havo sold
$1,400 worth of wool of this year's clip,
and havej^DO lambs besides. I do not
think it possible to havo done so well
on an equal amount of capital invested
in cattle. One great advantage sheep
havo over other stook is, that they
never die of contagious diseases whioh
they oontract. They got the scab or
foot-rot or something else, and if un¬
checked it gets them in bad condition,
and would ultimately, perhaps, kill
them. But tho vory worst oontagiouii
diseases to whioh sheep are subjeot,
give tho ownor ample time to treat the
affected auimals, and the diseases are

generally of a character whioh yield
readily to treatmont. But a man may
havo a lot of hogs, and feed them hun¬
dreds of bushels of corn daily, and
about the timo the bottoms of his cribs
aronoarod, and ho is thinking of selling,
some disease breaks out among them
.no ono knows what it is or what to do
for it.ono animal after another follow¬
ing in rapid succession is effected, and
the greater portion die. 1 have known
farmers to be well-nigh mined by the
appearance of a contagious disease of
thin oharaoter. Sheep are happily ex¬

empt from such rapid and fearful mor¬
tality. Besides, when a sheep dies.
and thoy will dio sometimes.his pelt is
suflioiont to pay for his keep from the
last shearing to his death. It makes no
difference, when he dies, or what kills
him, tho sheep never dies in debt.

Kotu1 Ion of JUnnurca.

All agree that rotation of crops is a

neoossary -condition to productiveness.
If we plant tho same land year after
year in tho samo crop, the result will be
almost barrenness. So it is with ma¬
nures. If every year we manure our
land with the same species of manure,
it will finally lose its effect, and the
consequonoe will be small crops. Even
land will become tired of farm-yard
manure and will ask for a change.
Guano, bone dust, lime and ashes hav¬
ing been applied to tho same land for a
number of years, the land will fail to
respond as it onoe did. The great agri¬
cultural chemist, Liebig, explains this
peculiarity on the gronnd that unless
all the elements required by a plant are

present, tho extent to whioh the ele¬
ment existing in the smallest quantity
is present, determines the resulting fer¬
tility. This explanation hau been gen¬
erally accepted as correct.

It is true that there are but few oases
wherein any land upon southern farmB
run any danger of becoming fatigued
by any kind of manure. Our lands
generally snfior moro from hunger than
from repletion. But the fact is ono of
interest and was brought speoially to
our notice during a recent visit to the
market garden of an aoquaintanoe who
informed us that his crops were falling
off from overdoses of stable manure
overy year for several years.

When to I'nt Tittitter.
An Arkansns corresdondent of the

Scientific American says: "I came here
30 years since, and began olearing land
and building houses with hewn logs and
boards split from tho trees. After sev¬
eral years' residence I noticed that vory
often pieces of tho samo kind of timber
decayed more quiokjy than others; and
after much thought and observation I
camo to tho oonolusion that timber
felled when the leaf first commenced
to grow rotted tho sap pff very quiokly,
but tho heart remained sound; that
timber felled, after, the fall of tho leaf
rottod in tho' heart, oven whon appar¬
ently Hound on tho outsido. When fire¬
wood out in tho winter was put on the
firo tho sap oamo out of tho heart, but
when cut in tho summer tho sap came
out of tho sap wood, and next the bark.
I notice nlso that all our lasting wood
has but little sap at any time in the
heart.such sb cedar, mulberry, Baesa-
fras, and cypress. A cypress post out
in the snmmor of 1838 ia still sound,
although exposed to all weathers, while
ono of tho name kind of timber, out in
tho wintor of 185(5, and painted, has
rottod in tho heart. I saw yesterday
a pieoo of gum plank, whioh I sawod in
tho Bummor of 1850, that has lain over
sinoo, and is perfectly Bound; while oak
timber that was felled in the winter
before is now ontiroly rotten. My oon¬
olusion then is : Out timber after full
leaf, say in July and Angust, to get the
most laBt from it. Tho sap goes into
the heart of tho tree after leaf-fall, and
oauses decay."

nneh-ivhent for Ileee.
A correspondent of Tho Enrol World

writes nH follows : " Tho right timo to
sow bnokwheat for beo pasturago is
about tho firat of July. Tf sown then,
it not only forms tho beat pasturago
for the bocH, but usnnlly yields a good
orop of Bcod. It is ono of our best
honey-produoing plants. Tho proper

quantity to bow to an aero is one peck,
although Borne prefer to sow two peeks.
I raise it largely, and suooeed best by
sowing only-one peck to the acre. The
number of acres required for thirty
colonies of bees will be about four, if it
is a good season for secreting honey.
I have known one aero of buckwheat to
furnish food enough for bees, so that
800 pounds of honey and 85 bushels of
grain were made from it. This was,
however, an unusually favorable season.
Five acres are the least that should be
sown for the number of colonies men¬
tioned, as it in better to have "too
much than not enough."

Bailing Tobacco in tho South.
In many portions of tho South, before

the war, very much of tho tobacco used
among tho farmers was grown upon
their farms and plantations. In Missis¬
sippi, Florida, Georgia, Alabama, the
Carolinas and Louisiana, there .was
considerable tobacco grown but a few
years ago. Now there is but little at¬
tention paid to growing this important
crop. The eous..mor confines himself
to a better or finer onltivated and manu¬
factured article. The old "homo twist"
is hardly to bo seen, whore a few years
ago little other, was to bo had. Tho
poorer olasses, with colored population,
since the settlement among them bl the
northern element, have received very
luxurious notions in their, drinking,
smoking, and ohewing habits. The finest
whisky or brandy is sought after, while
tho old " white wheat" and " peaoh and
molasses" are fast going ont of use.

Fine smoking brands of tobacco ire now
in use, as well as the most popular ping
and fine cute. Those who should be
the producers are consumers of the very
artlole they could grow more oheaply
than others. How much like nonsense
it looks for Connectiout, Iowa, Missouri,
Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, and Tennes¬
see to raise tobacco for the south and a

large export trade!
The idea that cotton had ceased to be

king in the south was a most absurd and
premature one. That moro corn is
grown, we do not deny, but not to the
considerable extent we have been led to
believe by the reports of those who de¬
sired to make it a corn-producing coun¬

try.
Experiments have been made in more

than thirty oountieB in Texas, the past
season, in growing tobacco of the vari¬
ous- varieties, to test their adaptability
to that soil and olimato. The greater
part of these tests have been made in
northern and central counties of the
state, where the Missouri and Ohio
population has settled. With a pro¬
tracted drouth and an early frost, still
the result to the planters has been the
most satisfactory. Texas will become
one of our most excellent tobacco states.
.Cor. Rural World.

Mince Pics.

We append tried recipes for the mak¬
ing of good and rich mince-pies.
best mtnoe mbat (english beoipe).
Take four large lemons, with their

weight in golden pippins peeled and
cored, in the inside of a roast sirloin
of beef finely minced, in dear, sifted
kidney suet, in Masoatel raisins stoned
and chopped, in dried currants cleaned
with flour, in candied oitron and orange
peel and rolled sugar. Boil the lemons
tender (putting them into boiling water),
extraot all the pips, chop them small,
and add the other ingredients oarefnlly
prepared ; when well mixed add two
nutmegs, or one, and some pounded
mace," half a pint of Maderia, half a

pint of best brandy, and a tea-cup of
golden syrup. Salt and other spices
may bo added to tasto.
This reoipe is a family one, with tho

exception of thesyrnp; in the original
moro sugar is used instend, but the
syrup so much improves tho flavor that
it is worth adding.
good minoe meat (ENOIiIBn BECirP.).
One unsaltcd ox tonguo, boilud tender

and cut free from rind, ono pound of
kidney % beef suet chopped fine, two
pounds of stoned raisins, three pounds
of' well oleaned entrants, threo pounds
of Spitzenberg apples peeled and ohop-
ped, two and a half ounces of oofleo
sugar, half a pound of mixed candied
peel, tho grated rind of two largo lom-
ons, two others boiled tender and chop¬
ped small, two nutmegs,* n dessert¬
spoonful of mnoe, one nlso of ginger,
a teaspoonful of oloves, n pint of fine
Muscat wine, half a pint of best brandy,
salt.
The Unhappy VhjTjAob..Show mo

two villages, one embowerod iu trees
and blazing in all tho glories of Octo¬
ber, tho other a merely trivii 1 and tree¬
less waste, or with only a single tree or
two for suioides, and I shall be suro
that in the latter will bo found tho most
starved and bigoted religionists and the
most dosperato drinkers. Every waBh-
t ub and milk-oan and grave-stono will
be exposed. The inhabitants will dis¬
appear abruptly behind their barns and
houses, like desert Arabs amid their
rooks, and I shall look to see spears in
their hands, They will bs ready to
accept tho moBt barren and forlorn
dootrino,.as that tho world is speedily
coming to an end, or has already got to
it, or that they thomsolvos aro tnrnod
wrong side outward. They will por-
obnnco craok their dry joints nt ono an¬
other and oall it a spiritual communica¬
tion..Thorr.au,

THE PUBLIC DEBT.
Ilvgular monthly Slolemcttt-Incrcmc In

December, £3,050,007.
Tho pnblio debt statement hoe just

been issued, of whioh the following is
a recapitulation:

ran' BBABXHQ intebe8t nt COIN.
Bonds at 6 per oont_....... ...1,167,085,100
Bonda at 5 per oent. 666,525,200

Total.tl,711,861,030
DEBT BEABINQ INTEEEST IN LAWXCL. MONEY.

Lawful zaoneydobt.0 14,678.000
Matureddebt. 10,122,890

DEBT.BEABINO NO intebe8t.
Legal tonder noton.t 882,072,317
Certificates on depoait. 41,200,000
FractionalTjnrrenoy. 40,890,598
Coin certificates. 28,610,000
Total without interest.0 403,208,515

Total dobt.:.»2,240,014,206
Total intorost. 88,724,477

OABH IN THE TBBAStTBY.
Coin. .. 82,687,449

Onrrenoy. 18,922,931
Bpooiai oopoeit held for roüonip-

tion of oortiflcates of deposit,
as provided by law. 41,200,000
Total intreasury.0 137,740,881

BEBT LESS CASH IN tbea8uby.
Debt less caah in treasury. 92,142,698,302
Inoroase ot the debt during tho

past mouth. 8,659,907
Dooreaso einoo June 30, 1874.... 80,874,489,930
BONDS ISSUEDTOPACIFIC Ii AI I UoAD COMPANIES. .

INTEIIEST PAYABEE IN EAV.TUI. MONEY.

Principal outstanding.s) 04,023,512Interest aooruod and not yet
paid. 1,938,705Intoroet paid by United States. 21,825,306Interest repaid by trauaport&v-

tlonof mails, etc. 5,601,888Bulauoe of interost paid by tho
United States. 18,728,558

Smuggling as a Fine Art
The Spanish contrabandist who

were in by-gone years the heroes of
many a romance, flourished because
import duties -wero high. At one time
English cargoes, or miscellaneous oar-
goes in English ships, were landed at
Gibraltar on purpose to be smuggled
over the frontier into Spain, to the
value of £1,000,000 per annum. As to
France, in time long subsequent to the
era of the Milan and Berlin decrees,
and when import duties were levied
only for the sake of revenues, the land
frontiers were the scene of extraordi¬
nary smuggling. Dogs were trained in
Belgium on purpose to smuggle goods
into France.. The animals wero of
largo size, and were trained to carry
twenty or twenty-five pounds each, the
load consisting of tobacco, sugar, oof-
lee, etc They were converted across
the frontier in packs from France into
Belgium; they were kept all day with¬
out food, beaten unmercifully (what a

superior being man is !) laden in the
evening and started off. The poor
hungry animals made the best of their
way to their French homes, usually two
or three leagues from the frontier,
and were there well fed and kindly
treated. In ten years more than 40,-
000 of those hard-working dogB wore
destroyed by the French custom offi¬
cers, three francs being given as a
bonus for the capture of eaoh. Some¬
times a dog would be found laden with
nearly £50 worth of -smuggled goods.

Russian Beauty.
Tho characteristics of the Russian

typo of feminine beanty are an extreme
fairness of the complexion, grayish-
blue eyes, blonde or ohestnut hair, and
a certain embonpoint, arising from the
lack of exeroise and the life indoors,
whioh is compelled by a winter latsing
seven or eight months. They suggest
the idea of odalisques, whom the genius
of tho north keeps confined in the
tropical atmosphere of a hot-house.
They have complexions of cold cream
and snow, with tints of the heart of a
oamellia.like those over-veiled women
of tho seraglio, whose skin the sunlight
has not tonohed. By this extreme fair¬
ness their delicate features are rendered
even more delicate and tho softened
outlines form faces of hyperborean
sweetness and polar graoe. Tho Rus¬
sian women in sooiety scorn to make
less display than tho men, as the uni¬
forms a»d court of the latter glittor
with gold laoo and embroidery and with
jewelled decorations. Yet the simple
robes of tho ladies are composed of the
costliest fabrics, fastened with the
rarest gems; and their dazzling Hkins,
and Hashing diamonds, and gleaming
pearls, and flowing draperies match in
effect the heavier splendor of tho mas-
online attire.

A BuAirriFuii Woman..Tho porcep-tivo faculty of women is usually keener
than tho same phrenological organ in
mon. Woman knows that beauty rather
than genius is worshiped by the sterner
sex. A man may talk with his Hps of
tho latter to his lady-love, but the keen¬
ness of tho woman knows that he is
thinking of the former in his heart. All
women have an innate desire to pleasetheir beaux. They are fond of admira¬
tion, hence ono of their longings is to
be beautiful. Tho grand Beeret of fo
male beauty is health.the secret of
health is the power to eat-, digest and
assimilate a proper quantity of whole¬
some food. Take Vinegar Bitters. It
will il can no tho stomach, tone the vital
organs, givo a perfect digestion, purifythe blood, dear up tho complexion and
prod ice a state of mental and physicalelectricity whioh gives symmetry of
form, bright eyes, white skin, glossyhair und a genuine type of female love¬
liness whioh no oosmetio can comperewith.

_

Texns Knterpilse.
Col. J. B. POSTER, of Houston, Texas, iimu-

guratod an Immigration Bmoaii and Boal Es-
talo Drawing lnst Htirnmor that in doing much
towards populating that state. ThouHandH of
liclcntH to his drawing laut October woro iiold
all Over tho Houthorn Btates, and hundreds
uro now on their way to Toxbh, witli doods to
lands thoy drow in tho October drawing, in
thoir pockots. Soo Iiis ndvortlsomont oiao-
whoro.

A Wrong Custom Corrected.
It is dulte generally the custom to take

strong.liver stimulants for tbo euro of livor
complaint, and both tho minOral andvogetabjo
kingdoms bavo boen diligontly searched to
procure tbo most draatio and poisonoua pur-
gatlvos. in order to produce a powerful effect
upon the liver, aou arouse, the lagging and
onfeebled organ. Tbls sjBtem of treatment is
on tho sauio prinoiplo aa that of giving a weak
and debilitated man large portions of brandy
to enable him to do a certain amount of work.
When tho stimulant is withheld, the organ,liko tho system, gradually relapsos into a moro
torpid or Blugglsb and woakoned condition
than before. What, then, is wanted ? Medi-
cinos, which, whUo thoy cauao tho bUo to flow'
frooly from tho livor. as that-organ is toned
into action, Syill not overwork and thus dobili-
täte it, but wiil,'wheu their ued ie discontin¬
ued, loavo tho livor Htrongthoucdand healthy.
Such remedies are found in Dr. Fiorco'e C olden
Medical Discovery and Purgatlvo PollotH.

a ccna.OF uv'£n disease, ^»V5pj
Husk, Texas, May 10, 18*3.

Dr. R: V. Tieuce, Buffalo, N. Y.:
Dear 8ir.My wifo last year at this tlmo was

con I'm od to li or lied with Chronic Liver 1Mb-
oaeo. I had on o of tho bost doc torn to soe hor,
and ho gavo hor up to die, when I oamo upon'
Homo of your modiciuo". I bought'ono bottlo
and commenced giving it. »»ho. then weighed
eighty-two pounds ; now Bho weigkaonfehuu-
drod and forty pounds, and is robust. and
hearty. She has taken bight bolt loa lb all, so
you boo I am au advooato for your medicines.

WILLIAM MEAZEL.
FKOM TnB NOTED SCOUT, '*UUFFALO BILL.'*
Holland Koran, Hoch ford, 111./ April 20/

1874..Dr. R. Y. Pikhce, Buffalo, N. Y.: Sir.
I havo now takon four bottles of your Golden
Modical Discovery in connection with yoitr
Pellote, and must say that nothing I havo over
takon for my livor bas done mo as much good.
I feel liko a now man. Thanks to your won¬
derful medicine. ,

W. P. CODY, ( " Bftffalo Bill.")
Wo were pleased to see, not long

ainoo, in ono of our exchanges, somo protty
Bovero remarks addrossod to sovcral persons
nhc, during an. interesting locturo by Rev.
Jno. S.O.t Abbott, kopt a continuous coughing,
whloh prevented many from hearing. People
who cannot rofraiu from coughing, bad bettor
stay aw«y trom such places, or olso take a bot¬
tle of Johnson'* Anodyne Linlmontwith them.

There is no better way of saving;
money than in purchasing a good article. Tbls
is eapeoially tbo cbbo in bo conspicuous an
artiolo of drees as a gentleman's collar. Those
who havo worn either tho-Elmwood or War¬
wick Collar bavo diecovorod this, and adviao
¦heir frionds to try theBO firet-cl&sB goods.
The importance of giving Sheridan's

Cavalry Condition Powders to horses that
bavo boon out in tbo cold rain, stood in eold
wind, or drank too much cold water, cannot
bo overestimated; no man should bo without
them who owns a good horso.

Go to Riverside Water Cure, Hamilton, HI.

Glossy blnek tvhlnkerri aro admired by
every lady. You can bavo tarm by using Dr. Tutt'a.
Improved Hair Dye. Sold everywhere.
VEGETABLE PULftTONARY BAL>

MA.1II Moat approved.rollabloand wall-known rem¬
edy for Coughs, Colda ft Consumption. Oet the gen¬uine. Price$l;small BOc. Cutlhr Bboh,& Co.,BoRton

eico <50n per day at nnme. Terms free. Address.PIO f-, VÄU Uko. Htinbox <k Co.. Portland. Maine

'IbeKLASTIOTRDSa
and SUPPORTER Is
now superseding a 1:1oüiers. beln;; adoptedeverywhere by tho lead
lngpliy*lclans,surgenns.druggists, army ana
navy, hospitals, gym¬nasiums, et/\, etc.
The stieres* and uni¬

versal satisfaction theybavo given, as well as the great number nf radical
c«rr» tnev bave cfTecud. baa demonttrated tho factthat rut/lure can \ia xureiy eurr.it without suffering
or anuovanco, and without the danger of incurringfpt.-iat disease or para ysts. often earned by the
Revere pressure of Metal Trusses and SupportersIt Is the only sure cure for Hernia, as It Is the onlyTrust In use that will hold the rapture rccurely In
all positions In which the body can he plaaed. Itwllf perform radical cures when all others fall. It
can be'worn wltb eaaaand comfort when no springtruss can be URed When once adjusted, no motionof the body or accjflent ctn displace it. These In¬
struments havo the unqualified approval of the
most eminent practitioners Ih the profe slon.From the numerous testimonials In our posses¬sion we append tbn following;" After the experience of mouths, patient a testifystrongly to Its efficacy, as well as to tne ease and
freedom from Inconvenience with which the In-atrument Is worn. With superior advantages, 1'ic
E "Mir JViu.t i-ovi's -t'i In a high degree ALI. requlsites and qualifications elalme-l Tot other luven
tious. I have no hesitation In regarding It as animportant me .ns for the reliefand euro or Hernia. *.

J. M. OAHNOCnAN, M. D.," Kx-Hfalth onicer of the port nr New York, Sdr-genn-ln Chief of New York mate Hospital,etc.
Oko. V. Houbk. M. D., .Superintendent KlastlcTruss Co..Dear .Str.* After suffering lor thirtyyoara. In my own person from tho uko of everyform or Metallic Trnss procuruole In thta countryand In Kurope, I, two ye.ir.-i ago, applied yourElastic Truss, and elnco that time I have experi¬enced romitirt and satisfaction, und been taughtthe trntb, that the Elastic Truss In the only In¬strument that should be used for the relief and

cure of Hernia; and now after more iban thirtyyears' continuous practice, and having adjustedninny hundreds of Trusses, (and for the last twenty months yoorj exclusively.! I gratefully declareIt to he my deliberate up nion. lhat j/our ElasticIruts in the only one entitled to the couthlcncu ofthe public: (hat elasticity Is the only power at alladopted to the rrqtilro-iieuts of a Truss or Kupporter, uua am convinced that <;our Elat'.i''. Trussgenially cures a large proporimu or all cases towhich It la applied, not i nly among children, butIn numerous case* within my own knowledge orpatients from SO to 7j yearn ot ace.
H. BURNHAH. M. D..I'rof. of Anatomy and Hurgery, N. } . K. MedicalCollege.

Heware of cheap nmd worthless Imitation Kla-«tic Tnisjee. which some pnrtles advertise and sell,fraudulently representing that ihey are manufac¬tured by the Klustle Truss Co.
Thee '1 rushes are sent by mall to all parts or the

country. HatUfucllou guaranteed In all unr.es.Itefnre purchasing any other, wrlto Tor DescriptiveCircular Ifree) to the

ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY,
683 Broadway, New York.

MARRIAGE GUIDE An Interesting IIIiih-
trated work or 'JSC
pnues, containingvaluuble Information fur those who are married or

comlempluto marriage. Price fifty rents by mall.Address Du. BUTTS' D1HPKNHA HY li Norto
Klirhlh «tr.-t Ht. f.i: Mo

W. H. NIC0L8 &CörÄWrE^MANUFAQTUBKRH and dealers In Need loa
for all Hewing Machine*. 1 Dot. Needles for

any Hjiwlng Machine sent to any P. u. address on
rpeHnt of *> et* T*i> tK*m «Kenia *opolled

SENT FEEE
a Book exposiug tho mysteries of WATT Si!iand how any one may operate sue- HüllU tdl.cesafiilly with n capital of $51) or Moot), com-plete liislrii'-Uoiis ». nd lllii!<tratli)ns to i.nv nddiess.TUfllHRIOGH: .v. CO. IUnkkks and llfiOKkits,3 Wall »ireet. New York.

II©« UINftER.
10,000.000 ItlnRfl,

?0.f)OO Itluiffr«,
it.OUO Tongs Hold.

MAtiln tre I>r*lcri Rill Tli.ro.
:ilogrr#l,ltlnr«pf l">; .. i.,

T^.tir^i I...'. by aiall, t^.t i>«ut,Cirouüsafr««. ami h

U.W. BlUlaCO. Doeatur.Ill,

AOKNTs* WAKThil>. fiteiT and "wonien Bfl
week or «105 forfciu d. Tho secret free. Write

at onrti to CQwKN <fe CO.. gtb street. New York.

SUAiKTiiiNu BH>U-VoU.^fonS atalipabdpet It. Free to nil. AddressnUHST A CO.. 78 Nassau si reo , New York.
Constant Employment .A t Dome, male orTemnle"* 'in week warranted. No capital required. Par¬ticulars and valuable «auiple sent free, Address.with Pc. retrm atatnp. C IttiHS Wlllamsburgli.N.Y
«tt O IX a»KU OA Y eommlBsinn or rjuo a weakwjUkJ aolary.and expenses. Wooffur It and will
pay It Apply now. O. Wafrtlier4i.Cn, Marloo.O

ÖEatT"wa NTkD, male or (emale. to uiako|l per hour during spare llmo. .Something new.'>« caplU) required. It will piy any ouo to Sendfor particulars. Ai'dreM Knthicphisk, Palatine, III.
A MONTÜ..Agents wanted every,where BuslllOla honorable und Una-cla»s. Partieuinrs rent free. Addrc-sWO»ITH .t CO. St. UMtfl, Mo.

U/AUTirn *?KNT8forlU5««I,!HB»nd Hr-nnn . tu ]»i<n-nt««ni«* «»r uvIHSsTWNKi" Coinpiftf. iiiitlidiitio; a frt-ahbook. I'rleft saliisl to the ilium.,
_B. B. KUmskUli, I'nbllahcr, Beaton. Mn»s.

if* TT "rVT Cf .Catalogue Free. Ilu-1-5* II 1^ «»«»lpt1 «S& Co., PUS N

ANew Era in tho Prices ofBook?
Bend for On\ \loguo contain¬
ing many ol tho most vnlu-

Sablo books on nil subjects.
Addm» "Th» Cwlotjr f:i Dlffärfü cf
Vali\ SawWsc," CiHCnUTATX, 0.

«QBYCIIOMAIVCy, or Soul CharnlnB.1'
¦ How either sex m»jr fasclrwto and Xalii Oio luv« ami

(frcllon of »»»peraon tlicjr ehoos»,Instantly. Tille «ri »11 ran
l>o«».m, fir.-, p>rmall,i~. cents! tnr^tlier with a, Marriage Otilile,Vimlaii Oracle, IJn ams, H'v.ii ta Uullf«,»c. l.tOO.OOOsoId. /«5iir book. Andreas T.Wl.IAHS h V-S , Pul/s.l'hlladalpM.

Moore. Weeks * Co., Ororeri
Itartfod, Ct.,Hea fonm
takt» the lead <>r nil broad pro-
nBratlon«. our sales are four¬
fold what 1 hoy were a year »«oAlllikelt.
Dsttforth. Ncud<'or A Co , Gro
eei'i, Bottou tayi.'- Bnvu told
y mi r bea Foam for the pr«st 'A
years »Hh perfect natlsiactlon
to all wli > liave bought it." Its
oconumy Is woodorfbl ; one
years savings will buy a cow.
Head for circular to Reo. V.
OrantZ A CO. ITS Dm a r.o ">t. N. Y

OUNG MEN
Who wish a Tnbsouon preparation for

business, will find anperlor ndvantages at
Moore's Southern Business UNIVERSITY, Atlanta, Ga.
Tho largest and Boat Practical Businoaa Brthnnlin tho Routii. jy«T*8tudcnts can enter at any timejyg-BondforChtaloguoto B.F.MOORE, Prcs'L

'Wtr^SIIO^
Of auyrimleTeryklnil. Bend atamp ^*Vr*?tsSBf>T tMalorus. Address tir^»t Wr,*?I* .~KUsta»! TVorlu. IT1XTS BUStOM, PA.

TinU'T UB0 French Elixir or Mustacko PromoterLI Uli 1 unlen you want your friends rot to know
you, for a single cane will force a -heavy mustacheto'grow upon your face In 30 days, wltbnut Injunor your money returned. Price 35 cts Order onl
to'grow upon your face In 30 days, wlthnut Injury,or your money returne«!. Price 35 cts Order onlyof thcOcncrnl Agent. L. A. HM 1 I'll. Palatine. 111.

A HOME IN TEXAS FOR $3.Poster** Becond Itcal Estate and Gold Drawingtakes placo al Housten, Texas, March 3,1875.
8^00,000.00 In Oold, Houses and choicelninis In the bent part of the state, near ratl.oads.9'45,O00.OO In Gold Prises: 17 Houses inHouston, population. 30.000. ami tun railroad cen¬

tre (St* roadn) of tin; utaio. Ono prize ol SIO,-OOO Uo>d, aud one oi 00,000 Gold. Kndorsed
by thh Mayor and City Council, ai lollows:
" Having, from our long acqjain'mice with J. K.Poster; every conOdenco In tilt Integrity, we frei

Ju-ti'l.d In saying wc bellev ho will carry out hisDistribution Honestly and rainy Hlgned by theMayor.'llon. J. T. D. Wilson, and tho City Conn-
«VT
'rJ'OSTPONEMEN1 A VOIDED,
Our original Intention vai to make our SecondScheme S5OO,00O In Jannryj but to nvo'd a.

postponement, tic have made It only 9200,OOU,and will draw positively on March J. 1K7.1
nefer to Dunn. Barlow A Co.'r Iteferenc-irnook,found In all Ban Its. T. M. ID >U-*K, Treasur» r;
Address, J. K. t'os'i'Kit, Manager, noustonTexan.

Standard American Billiard Tallies.
Pntenled June 6,1871, mid De&mber 2», 1878.

H. W.i COLLENDER,SlR'uKSHOU T» 7

JPlielaix «fc Oolleiider*,No. T.i* Broadway, New York; P. O. Box 1,W7.
Cloths, Balls, cues, and everything appertainingto Bllllardi at lowest prices. Illustrated cataloguesent by mall.

ADVERTISERS.
Tho American Newspaper Union numbers

over l.coo papars, separated into seven anbdlvla-lona. For separate Hats and coat of advertising,address 8. P. 8ANB0EN, 114 Monroo St., Chicago

DR. WHXXTXER,No. 617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Ha.
continues to treat all cases of obstacles to marriara, b«xxImpuriüa», ever/ ailment or alekooaa which reivfjtludla<-retlon or Imprudence, with anpaialleled auoo.uaOr. W.'v establishment la chartere J by the Httte ot hi..ourl, waa founded and haa been established, to mil¦are, certala and reliable relief. Being a gradeel« at.everal medl-.il College», and having iho experience al IIook and tncceMful Ufa In Ma ap«claTUe> he Lai rcitcl'.coremrdlei that are ctfeetaal In all thuc cvtea. Mia patlaxt*aro belnar treated by mall or eipreaa everywhere. If*mattrr who Mied, call or writ*. From tho great nicvt>er of application* ha la enabled to keep Ma etur*.MW. DO pn^e«, clvlng fall ajmptoma, for no via^t,
MARRIAGE GUIDE,KO pacei, a papniar book which abonld be read bj tvtsf.'bo.lj. So married pair, <.r persona eoutemplatlng mar[r. can arr.>r& to do without It. It contains tho crcan itilctl it: r.- ... on Lhla aubjeet, lha rtaultaof Dr U.ilunc.expcrleuce; al.u the best thoughts from lata wcrkr¦a karope and ADtrlca. Bent scaled, pcat-pald for tf na.

PIUM
Habit Cured

A certain and ntiro eure, without inconvcnlcuco,and at homo. An antidote that stands purely ou it£
own merits. Send for my quarterly magazine (ft
costayou nothing), contalnlngcertlncntes of hundreds
that haro' been permanently cured. I claim to have
discovered and produced the viust. ÖBIOUIAta asd
U r. I.V BtlJtK CUltK FOB OPIVM sat1n0.

DR. 8. II. COL.I.1NS, Let Porte, Ind.II.HI. WOO.MOV,SoloAgt.Squtlteria. .;!»;<..;,
Atlmttn, On.

¦ BBJBi1bHhS l'lililtclty. Terms.h fa\r IBB Hbh Tlmo short. Four\eWl lltf BAB paralleledMirer-s De,

nAlimcURKD nt nomo. No
moderate,

years of un-
Describe case.40OfcaM»)i0Hl<ii#. Addrc8Bnr.K.E..Marnh<Qulncv<Mlch.

*^200 Anij^y^i".ont.to ap--nt8,-A<1.(lrosaftlUDAUD, Joncsvillc, Mich

OPIUMna MORPHINE,HABIT/pwdiiycured by Dr. Beck'a onlykuown and auro itemedy.
NO CHARGE

for treatment until enrcd. dill on or address
DR. 4. C. BECK,

112 John Street, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

WEEKLY WITNESS
Oiving iifws. in ir i;,.. -. stories, plcttiretuud llvuetl-Itorialt ut »1.>J0 per v«nr, postagn paid; tor :><»
centn a Quarter on trial ) Hah reached 7 0,000
» Ireulntioii In U »ears. Send for ft re sample copy.

iSl^IRVOY.sÄJKrCB,TU Spiritual MyKtery, the Me.llum'i Secret Me-itlmiishlrr. Mnteriall/.ttlon. taught In fieo book*,by lite world finned se^-r. lir. »'. it itandolph.Price for both werkt, 75 eo .tt. Address
K.COKrtON, Publisher, Toledo. Ohio.

ÜSTew Mdition.Price Rotluoetl.

THEMAGNETIC MIRROR.
11Y P. U.TiANDUI.PII.

A prfi.-llcal guide to thoio who aoplre to (,'lalr-
\ .>¦>¦"in ". Aaioiuto Original, ahd nolected fromvarious RnrOpS IB and Asiatic adepts. Price 11.00.
Addresh K. t ORSON, Publisher, Toledo. Olilo.

(Oao bor ofVmryInstant ffnU aPowrter* V
will make a pi nl of IlKHT Ill.ACK INK IR Svomlnnua. H
tl.»5perdi.,tIJSby mall. II. OiO. Caav, Zanesvllle, 0» /

«¥T"1IKN wrlllng to a»lverliaern t>ii;*oo um ukovw the name of thta paper. * o.

d»rNrt A WKKK. Agents wanted everywhere. Kor
tP 49 ontrtt Sc. Fiitrcn A Walk Kit, Dayton, Ohio.

Dr.*/. -Walker's California Vliu
egar Bitters aro a purely Vegetable
preparation, marto chiefly from tho na¬
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges öl
tho Sien a Nevada mountains of Califor¬
nia, tho medicinal properties of. which
aro extracted therefrom without tho. ubo
of Alcohol. Tho question is almoBfc
daily asked, 'j Wlint is the- causo of 4J«K;.-
unparallolcd success of YIXKgAR Hit-
THitsJ" Our answer is, that thoy removotho cause of disease, and tho patient re¬
covers his health. Thoy aro-tUogroatblood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigoratorof tho systom. Never before iu tho
history of tho world hits a nicdicino been
compounded possessing tire^remiirlioltlo
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in hciduig tho
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
aro a guntlo Purjmtivo an well us a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or.. Inflammation of
tho Liver uud Visceral Orgi'.ns. in "Bilious
Diseases.
The properties of Dn. Walker's

Vinegar Bitters aro-Aporiont, Diaphoretic,Uunninabivo, Nutritious, Laxative, DiUfctio,Bedntivo, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- i
tivo. aud Anti-Bttkras.
Grateful Thousands proclaim Vr».

egar Bitteks the most wöndöTfhl~In-
vigorant that over sustained tho sinking
system.
No Person con take these Bittere

according to directions, and remain longunwell,' provided their bones aro not do*
gtroycd by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter¬
mittent Fevers, which aro bo preva¬lent in the valleys of our great riverf
throughout the United States, especiallythoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan¬
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoko, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout oar
ontiro country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea*[sons of'unusual heat and dryness, are .

invariably accompanied I y extensive de¬
rangements of tho stonack and li7er,and other abdominal »-»>cora. In thesr
treatment, a purgati ve, exorting a pow¬erful influence upon thoso various or¬
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as thoy will speedily removo tho dark-
colored viscid mat tor with which tho
bowels aro loaded, at tho same time
stimulating tho secretions of the liver,and generally restoring tho heallbyfunctions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify tho body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. .No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬

ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Soar
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita»tation of tho Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in tho region of the Kid¬
neys, and a hundred other painful symp¬toms, are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.Ono bottlowill prove a better guaranteeof its merits than a lengthy advertise¬
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, white
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Soro Eyes, etcIn these, an in all other constitutional Dis¬
eases, "Walker's Vinegar Bitters have
shown their great curativo powers in the
most obBtinato and intractablo cases.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit¬
tent and Intermittent Fevors, Diseasesottho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,theso Bitters havo no equal. Such Diseases
aro caused by Vitiated Blood. ^

Mechauical Diseases..Persons en¬
gaged in Paints and Minerals, euch ns
Plumbers, Typc-scttors, Gold-boaters, and
Minors, as thoy advanco in lifo, aro subjectto paralysis of tho Bowels. To guardagainst this, tako n doso of Walker's Vin¬
egar Bitters occasionally.
For SKiu Diseases, Eruptions, Telvtor, Salt-Khoum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Riug-worms,Scald-head, Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,Scurfs, Discolorntioua of tho Sain, Humors

and Diseases of tho Skiu of whatovor namo
or nature, aro lite'rally dug np and CArried
out of the system in a short timo by the us©of thoso Bitters.
Pin, Tape, and other Worms,lurking in tho system of so many thousands,

aro effectually destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no vennifugos, no an-thelminitics will frco the system from wormsliko theso Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old, married or single, at tho dawn ofwo
manhood, or tho turn of life, those Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon porceptiblo.Cleanso tho Vitiated Blood when-
ovor you find"its impurities bursting throughtho skin in Pimples, Eruptions,^ or Sores5
cleanso it whon you find it obstructed and
sluggish in tho veins; cleanso it whon it is
foul; your feolings will toll you when. Keeptho blood puro, aud tho health of tho systemwill follow.

It. II. MeDOXAX.D «& <H>..}Druggists and Gen. Apts., San Franeisoo, California,
and cor. of Washington and Charlton St«., n. X.

Sold ill IlrugglaUi a»d Dealers.

illATATRHl«flflDR. T. P. CBItr»«- THOV. Ml.tHI COtWTV. O.

A DVERTI&J*.h> I hoikI MB c.t» 10 UKu. r, i uwjf\km. * Co,, 41 l ark Row, N. Y.. for thi lr JVswtihiei of 1OO p«fjfj, contalulug llsto of ,:i.ooo news
papers, and eiti mates showing coat of adveittbls?

OOK WANTEÜ
to Mil the
NEW BOOK

lly Mn. Stcnheu.k of Salt I.»Ve City, fr»r H3
wart Hi* wife of a Mormon lll,;U I'ric.t it lay*harr ltio"A*i7«/< nl(/'r ol ilio Mormon* *a a "tcUifmenlt immfintrrtll,'' lirifM, I'.uu r.nd (irxxl. Iti» tliu lr,t new Ikx.V otit, rn.I eut'Ml. i.ll Mhcr»firrf ut bar, Miniitcr* fay " fiVI rmif it."EirerylMdy »»t>N it. Wo want C.00O norr truety»OW-»ml will mall Outfit Frco to»11 whc» willI.arRO psmnhlrM »ilh full particular*, ttxtfnt*Adilrm q«iccn City hiUUnlutf Co^ CINCINNATI,Ohio.


